CCVIII. Eagle Mill Pl. from River St.
146-147. Surrey. Baxter 1871
66-60-1 Eagle Mill Pl
Survey
66-68 Eagle Paper Mill

761-124
853 East St. cor Dor. Ave.

90 Line for Building Sept. 1937

B-883: 9 At Williams Pk. Line notes. 1947

7. 12
B-435 East St.
35. Loc. of City Buildings. Temple 1896.
13-452 East St. Ward Room
4 - staked out. Sample
81-82 - Offsets to locate line & line for building ...
13-740: 33 Lot line of School. for fence built
by School Hts. Corn. JHBr. 1920.
CXCVII. East St. Dor. Av. to Highland St.
12b+127. Survey Metcalf 1871
CC-94.98. Adams to Highland St. Survey. Baxter 1870
CCXI-17
CCXI-17 measurement
CCC-44.80 Near Winter St.
Survey of Lyceum Hall Lot. Munroe 1891
EAST ST (Cor.)  

Adams St to Dorchester Ave

Reconstruction Survey  

p 38-49
E Cottage St. Dor   B.918
Pleasant to Dor Ave  76-79
Survey
E. Cottage St. - Dor

loc. of J.B.'s at Somner St 1965 Chase St
E. Cottage St. - Dor.

Cor cut back & Ties at Dawes St.

1965
29 EAST COTTAGE ST.-DO.R 1965

At Donees St.
Ties To Cor cutback
B-822  E. Cottage St. 1913

43 Mont. tied in at Bridge

B-831=69 S.E. Cor. Dudley St. Mont. tied in .. 1932
B-756 E. Cottage St. J.H.B 1923

66 From Pleasant St. to Col. Rd. data
128 No. cor. Pond St. City Lot notes .. 1924
B-767 At Mass. Ave.
40-41-42 Survey for City Greenhouse Lot El.Hn. 
B-812 = 60 At. Dor. Ave. 2 line run to Pleasant St. + Monts. tied in.
B-730  E. Cottage St.  Elm 1920
100-102  Norfolk Ave. to R.R. Line for R.R. Eng. 1919
129-131  At. Pond St. Traverse  Elm 1921
133  96-98 Line for fence  ...
B-740 = 27 Cor. Humphreys St. Monti tied in JHBr 1922
53-56  Old Athaneum Lot. Lot determinded  ...
B-702, East Cottage St.
B-705 Bet. Norfolk Ave. & R.R. bridge
136 Catch basins J.H.B., 1917
B-727 Near Humphrey's St.
14-15 Line of masts 1919
B-687  E. Cottage St. SAMPLE 1915

19  R.R. to Humphreys St. Loci. mnts.
134  #139 to #146 Line for curb
152  City lot to Boston St. Line for curb
B-689 3  #151 C. basin located
27  At Cal. Rd. Line for Park Dept.
B-649 East Cottage St. #13

145. Sec. of lots. Semple 1912

B-660 Sketch of City Greenhouse lot.

94-95-101 Survey of Richardson Sg. Semple 1913

B-671 Opposite Chase St.

40-110 Line & Loco. masts. 1914

127 At Norfolk Ave. Line for curb
13-643 E. Cottage St. Sample 1911
138 Cor. Albion St. Loc. of mont.
134 City Greenhouse lot. Survey
13-649 At Pleasant St.
80 line connected 1912
108 S.W. Cor. Pleasant St. Line for Gilliland
132 At Pleasant St. Loc. of monts.
144 #163 Line for curb
B-594. E. Cottage St. S.E. cor. Col. Rd.
151. Meas.  Sample 1906
B-603 Near Dor. Ave.
82 Location of mnts.  1907
B-609 Cor. Dor. Ave.
26 Line for G. Wattendorf  1908
B-626 S.E. Cor. Pleasant St.
5-7-103 Line & Loco. mnt. & Line for bldg.  1910
B-562 East Cottage St, at Norfolk Av.
153. pipe notation (not used: Simple 1904)
B-567=37 At #94 Line for C basins
75 At #153-155 " edge stone
B-575 At #151 Line for curb. Boyd + Berry 1905
78-79
B-552  E. Cottage St.  Semple
37  Cor. Batchelder St. Line for old
63  Cor. Col. Rd.  ...
B-562 At Dudley St.  ... curb
62  S.W. Cor. Dor. Ave.  ... Boyd-Berry
110  At Col. Rd.  Line for curb  1964
151  At Norfolk Ave. Loc. of mounts  ...
B-52 5.25 6. cottages 5.2 side line of Carl Pulaski

B-53 6. B-542 line norfolk Ave. 5.42 line west. Dudley st. 5.42 line for catch basin, Semple 1900.

B-53 6. B-542 line norfolk Ave. 5.42 line west. Dudley st. 5.42 line for catch basin, Semple 1900.

B-53 6. B-542 line norfolk Ave. 5.42 line west. Dudley st. 5.42 line for catch basin, Semple 1900.
B-491, E. Cottage St.
B-497 At Columbia Rd.
19. Location of mnts. ... ...
145 At Dor. Ave. Line for edgewater ... 1899.
B-511 Near Dor. Ave.
111 Line for Unitarian Church ... 1900.
B-463 E. cottage St. No. 54
115 Line for edgestone Semple 1897
B-470 N. East cor Dorchester Ave
32 Line for edgestone Semple 1898
B-474 Near Dorchester Ave
31 Line for Catch basins .. 1897
B-424 E. Cottage St.
76. Survey for additional City lot. Semple, 1894
B-432 At Cottage Terrace
71 Line for lane
B-434 City lot.
74-75 Line for fence
B-455 E. Cottage St. see Paul St.
CCXXVIII E. Cottage St.

60-84. Survey to fix line & monts located.

Wadleigh 1878

CCC 43 E. Cottage St. see Pond St.

CCC 80 -- " Cottage St.
CXC VII. E. Cottage St, see Pond St.

CCIII

CCXI

CCXVI

CCXXV

CCXXII
East Cottage St.

16.17. Line near Edward Everett Sq. H.H. Austin 1877

2/3 Location of mons near E.E. Sq

1/2 Line near E. Everett Sq

52/33 Location of Tan. Point at Cor. of Parkway
CCXXXIX. Eastchester Park, see Mass. Av.
67-70.
Baxter 1881
B-639 Eastman St. at curve
79. Line for curb: Temple 1911
13-702 = 94 Catal Basins 1916
13-583 Eastman St
62 Line for Court.
Semple 1905
13-626 N.W. Cor. Canfield St.
79-119 Line for edge stone .. 1910
13-634 Col. Rd. At bend
106 Line for edge stone
144 Cor. Elder St. Line for curb etc. ..
CCC17. Eastman St.
76-72. Survey for laying out Temple 1887.
CCC-46
46. Line for Mr. Williams 1892.
B-432. Cor. Pinto St.
43. Line for Mr. Bowers 1895.
B-567. S/13 cor Col. Rd.
64. Line for wall 1904.
CCXXIV. Eaton Sq. M. Ho.Hill
72. Cor. of curves staked out. Baxter 1877.
CCCLX. At Lyman Fountain
32. Located + staked out Semple 1885.
CCXXIV. Eaton Sq.-M. Hs. Hill.

Eaton Sq. M. Hs. Hill
60. Lines for edgestone staked out. Baxter 1877.
Eaton Sq. (Dorch)

Trinity Islands St.

(Bowdoin St. at St. Peter's)

Brewer

1169
78
B-837 Edgewater Drive

14-29 From River St. To Mattakeset.

Survey for Laying-Out T.J.M.

B-869, 49-57 Catch basins, River St. To Mattakeset St.

B-883: 88-89-90- Malta to Burmah St. Line notes
survey for widening
B-634. Edison Green


B-639

32. Line for J. Lauriberg 1911
B-511. Edison Green.
23-26-29. Staked out for Eng't. Simple 1900
13-542 At Park St.
70-116. Measurement to test Loc. Edmon Green. 1902
13-547 Cor. Dorchester Ave
148 Line for G. Matthewson
B-452. Edison Green.
B-474. For Ave. to Pond St.
146 Line for Edgestone.
B-300=143-145 Staked out for Engio. 1899.
B-506. For Ave. to Pond St.
5-26-28.29 Line for Engio.
3890 Edna Rd. Dor.

139. Pts. for Const.

905/28 CB's
902/12-77 (Survey)
B-831  Edison St.  1932

102  Line & Cor. of Norfolk St. (Eastside) J.H.13.
B-834  & Milton Ave.
34-35  Pts. for resetting stone bound (ELM. 1933)
22. Line  
B-687, Edson St. #59 to 65.  
B-705 From Milton Ave. N.E. Loco. of Moats.

144 Line notes  
13-756 Dar. High School Lot  
136-137 Notes of line  
Semple 1915  
J.H.B. 1917  
.. 1920
B

706-49 Edison St.

Can. line Dunbar to Milton

7-80-83 At Milton Ave. houses

139-66 Can. line

6-124 Houses
B-587. Edison St. Eskev. nr Norfolk St.
39. line for Edgestone Temple 1906.
B-615 At Dunbar Ave.
112 Location of Dunbar Ave. Temple 1909.
B-639=112 Line *84 Mr. M'Enaney 1911
B-643=23 Line for curb at *33
B-664 Cor. Milton Ave. at bend
8 Mont. tested 1913
CCLX. Edson St.


B-432 So. W. Cor. Norfolk St.

Line for Mr. Barlow. Sample 1896

B-452 = 7.8. Line for Edgestone

B-491 So. W. Cor. Norfolk St.

Line for Edgestone

38
B-491. Edward Everitt Sq.

5. Circles staked out for catch basin. Simple 1898.
136. line for edgestones. Simple 1897  
13-497 = 22, 24, 27, 30 Mecq. of new bridge  1898  
13-500 = 84, 85. line for. c. basins  1899  
13-511 = 66. Meas. to locate Denor. St.  1900  
13-740 = 17 line cor.  1921
B-419. Edwin St. (changed, see B.08.51)
B-452=4956 Line for catch basins .. 1896
B-455 N.E. Cor. Dor. Ave.
148 Line for building .. 1897
B-463=91 N.E. Cor. Dor. Ave. Line for bldg. ..
152 S.E. .. .. .. curb .. ..
Edwin St  Dor.

76-80 Line and Location of House bet Dor Ave Shawmut R. & Andrews.
EDWIN ST. DOR. 144.147

DOR. AVE. - FLORIDA ST.

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION
B-727, Elder St.

16-21 Survey for laying out. Moulton 1919

13-740 CE Rd. to Humphreys St.

14.15 Pts. for Court. JHRB 1920.
B. 547. Eldon St. cor. Wash. St.
B. 552. Bowdoin Ave. to Roseler St.
23. Line
Semple 1903.
101. At Roseler. Mess. of baseline.
CCXLIV. Eldon St. Bowdoin Ave. to Rossiter St:

80. Line for H. Stevens. Baxter 1882

CCXXX = 24.26. Line & curb cor. staked out 1880

94. Bowdoin Ave. to Rossiter St. Sur't for laying out. 1881

95. Wash. St. Lines restaked

CCLXXI = 50 Meas. of buildings. Sample 1884

13 - 455 = 19 So. side near Rossiter St. Line 1896
LEVELS.
52.5. Eldon St.
58 Meas. of baseline & angles. Sample 1880
B-902 ELENE ST.

130-135 (survey) also Wabash St.
ELLICE ST. P.O.R.

Alabama St. to Wabash St

BK 908

Built 1904 Drilled 10/21/53
Eliot St (W. R.) - Jamaica Way to Centre St
Reconstruction Survey

SB /436
PS3-101
93. Line used in survey of Norfolk St.
B-474  Near Norfolk St.  Mulroo 1888
63  Line for catch basins. Sample 1897
B-491-56 Staked out for Eng.  1898
B-705-58 Line for catch basins  1917
B-812-55-59 Line used in survey of Astoria St.  1930

CXCIX Cor. Dexter St. Wash. Village 67 Messine buildings Metcalf 1872

CCVI = 150-154 Survey of (Copied notes) . . . 1871
B-432. Eflet St, Dor Ave. to Adams St.
69-70. Survey for laying out. Sample 1895
B-880:102 Dor Ave. to Adams St. Line notes. 1941
ELLET ST

DORCHESTER AV. TO ADAMS ST LINE

1260/10-11 G. BARNES 9/11/75
ELLISON AVE. (DoR.) (Gallivan Bld. - Morton St)

pts. of Construction

\( \frac{966}{26-27} \)
B-860  Ellison Ave.  1932
6-7  Formerly Emerson Ave.  2 Catch basins  JHA
74-66 Elizabeth
Baseline survey
Sec N.B. 187
CXCV Ellsworth St. Metcalf

67 Survey on Dor. Ave.

137-139

130

1869

CC1 = 93.94 " (Copied notes) Freeport to Dor. Ave."

B-726 = 47-52 "Survey of"

B-774 = 2 "Pts. for Court"

1870

J.H.B. 1925
Elm Ave

Data for Survey 1929
adjacent st's Data for Survey for laying out:
Survey for laying out:

Cor. Barrington St.

Line notes 14/3/1924

Cts. located for paving 1915
170-92 Elm Rd
Survey bldgs.
169-114
B-578. Elm St. cor. Ashland St.
66. Survey of lot. Semple 1905
B-609 & Exchange St.
28. Notes for survey 1908
B-626 Ashland St. to R.R.
54. Survey for discontinuance 1910
B-869: 134 From Everett to Ashland Sts. Line for wall 1929
CCXII. Eliza St. Harrison Sq.
82 Survey
CCVII = 26, 27 Survey Lucas
CCXIX = 127, 129 Offsets to determine line Harris 1877.
B-693  Elysdale St, at Adams St.

1916  Semple

B-702  Cor. Adams St.

31-124  Line

B-773=74-81 Survey of.  Austin 1931

B-831=146  C. basins & Pts. for Cst.  J.H.B. 1933

B-705=108 Cor. Adams St. Iron blt. tied in  1917

B-880: 7  Line at Adams St.  1941
B
694-144 Elmhorst
Snr. L. O.
ELM LAWN (CENTRE ST TO DEAD END) DOR

Survey

982
46-52
ELM LAWN (Dor.) Pgs. 14-15

Pts. For Const.
B-822. Elmer Road (Forty Elm Ave)

74-76 C. Basins + Pts. for Const. J.H.B.

B-855 - Notes + line for Surf. of Arundel Pk.

102-105

B-880: 29 Line at Burgoyne St.

B-796 = 32-91 Survey by Wm. E. Hannan
B-613. Elmhurst St., cor. Norfolk St.
764109. Line notes by H. C. Widdam Semple 1908
B-740-1-146. Line Notes. Pts. for Const. JAB, 1924
B-823-3.10.11. Data. Offsets etc. Chase
Pts for Const. 1967
B-474. Elm Lawn, cor. Center St.
70. Line for edgestone. Temple 1897
B-604. Elmo St. cor. Old Road.

99

Line

Semple 1907

B-609. 94.5 At S/W. bend. Line points loc. 1908

124

W.E. Harmon

B-615. 30 East side Line for bldg. ELM. 1909

37

At N/W. angle. Line for bldg. ..

B-620. 11 At S/W. bend .. Henry Luser ..

85

99 to 109 .. curb Semple ..
17-32-5  Elm St.

Houses

162-45-8  Corn. line  Erie to Erie
162-5  Erie to Bluethill corn. line
169-16-19  Loc. houses
B-660. Elmo St & Old Rd.

148. Line for Seavry. Semple 1913

B-664 S. side Old Rd. to Blue Hill Ave.

27. Line for Seaver. Semple 1913

82. Blue Hill Ave. to Erie St. Line for Engis.

149. .. .. .. Old Rd. Loco. Foster’s mont.
2. Line for catch basin. Semple 1909
B-632 Greenwood St. Wly. to bend
4-6 Line for building ELM 1917
B-634=27 #104,106 Line for edgestone Semple 1910
149 Elmo + Erie St. Nly. end Line for curb 1910
B-649=77,29 Blue Hill Ave. to Erie St. Line on N. side 1911
B-587 Elms & Erie Sts N. Ecos at Nach St End
19. Line for Mr. Hagopian Semple 1906

Elms St. N. W. cor. Erie St at Sly end
149. line for bldg. Semple 1906

B-603 Erie St. No Blue Hill Ave.

136 Line notes T.J. McC. 1907
B. 578. Elms St. & Erie St.

111. Line for catch basins. Semple 1905.

Elms St. at Nos. 41, 43 & 44.

B-497  Elmo St.  B. H. Av. to Erie St.

1889-94 Line for edge stone. Sample 1898

B-500  54 At Old Rd. curb corners

1899

B-511  S. W. Cor. Erie St.

Line for G. W. Fernald

1900

B-536 41-111 Line for curb at C. Bi. at bend

1901

B-552 64-65 Erie to Greenwood Sts. Line for curb

1903

116 At bend. Line for C. basin

...
B-670. Elm St. Blue Hill Ave. to Erie St.  


B-455 Elmo St, nr. B. Hill Ave
54. Line for Engineer's Dept. Sample 1896.

B-463 At bend, N.Y. end
107 Line for building
1897

B-491 " Near bend
133 " 1897

B-491 Blue Hill Ave. to Erie St.
140, 141 Line for edgestone
1898
CCLXXII. Elm St. Eric St to Blue Hill Ave.

119. Offsets to line. Semple 1886

CCC-20 At cor. Blue Hill Ave.

43 Intersection of line with Blue Hill Ave.

CCC 43 Eric to Eric St.

61.66 Survey for Laying Out. Monroe 1889

Semple 1890.
CCIV. Ormo St. Prop. Ext. to Blue Hill Av.
41 Survey. 

CCV. Front flyleaf. 

CCXVI. Survey for laying out. 

CCXXI. of estate lines & bldg. Brown 

CCLXXII. Junc. of Erie & Wash. St. 

30 Survey for line & RR. loco. line Semple 1885 

141 W. side near Erie St.
B-587, Colton St. No. 9.
80. line for edgestone. Semple 1906.

B-594 N. E. Cor. Dor. Ave.
14 line for building

B-609=133 line for curb #2 - #4 " 1908
B-615=98 " " " #16 " 1909

B-782 Dor. Ave. to Sagamore St.
24-25 Points for Const. JHB, 1926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCXIV. Elton St.</th>
<th>Dor. Ave. to Sagamore St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. Meas. on stakes. Brown 1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCXIX = 49.50</td>
<td>Survey for Laying Out Harris 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC/8 = 62</td>
<td>Resurvey Munroe 1888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-525</th>
<th>N.E. cor. Auckland St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Line for Boyd + Berry, Semple 1900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-562 = 46</th>
<th>Cor. Auckland St. C. Obsin 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
LEVELS:
460. Elton St.
77 Meas. on stakes. Lucas 1873
B-511. Elmont St. Faxon to Harvard St.

Offset to centre line

B-552 = 20.21, Faxon to Waterloo Sts. Line for Engrs. 1903

B-847 = 116 Line for fence #16

B. BS 46/126-128 Line
Elmont St
Yassar St to Waterloo St
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1469 Pages 90-101
Date June 11, 2008
Name Phil Costa
Elwyn Rd
Park St to end
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1459
Pages 104-107
Date October 31, 2003
Name Phil Costa
13-831 ELWYN Rd.  J.M.B.

134. C. Basins & Pts. for Const.
13849 ELY RD
1-13 Survey for Laying Out
13-847 102-103 Catch Basins

1934 W.E. Harron
J.H.B. 1935
ELY RD

POINTS FOR BOUNDS

NB. 342  P9 116-117

G. BARNES  5/50
ELY RD

KENNISTON RD TO FREDERICKA ST.

PTS FOR CONSTRUCTION

BK 1269 /4447  5/5/76

KEB

STONE BOUNDARIES DRILLED

5/80  BK 1280 /80-81

C.B. CLINES
Emerson Ave. Dor.

Survey

Scrap BK F

(Philippelli)
73-853 New Ellison Ave.

Emerson Ave

56-64 Survey July 1936 ELM
CCLIIX. Emery St., see Stockton St.

108.
Bk. 890 Enmore Terr. Derri

III. Pts. for Coast.
EMBROSE TERRACE

B-932 pg, 22-23 (survey) MAGNOLIA ST.
B-914-64
Endicott Terrace Dor.
From Dorchester Ave.
Survey
May-1952
B-525 Eydeleigh/changed to Daint St. off Savin Hill Av.
119.120. Survey for laying out. Semple 1901
B 587 Off Savin Hill Ave.
134 Meas. of buildings 1906.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Survey</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>1870 Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td></td>
<td>CC Engine House Lots</td>
<td>Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>#20 Walnut St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>#21 Boston St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16+100</td>
<td></td>
<td>#17 East St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>#18 Harvard St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>#19 Norfolk St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td>#76 River+Temple St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENTERPRISE ST (CLAPP ST TO BOSTON ST)

DOR

POINTS CONST 120-128
Enterprise St  Dor.

Boston St - Clepp St  NB 1139  $5,10

1143  $5,10

N.13.  980  1341  "

8 Stone Bounds  

55  4  Pg 152  


Drilled 8 Stone Bounds
Book 980...Pg. 134-139
Sept. 13-14, 1968
B-693  EPPING ST.  Semple

138  Line for C. basins & Engrs.
B-702  From Norfolk to Wash. St.
131  Pts. for Court.

J.H.B. 1916
139 86-87 Epping St.

Survey

602-38 Survey L.O.
CCLII, Ericsson St. Port Norfolk.

29. Base lines  Henck 1870.

Ericsson St. Port Norfolk Nail Factory

32-33. Survey  Henck 1870
B-702. Eric Stoff Savin Fill Av.
68. Points for construction. Sample 1916.
B
Erie Rd
Survey L.O.
B. 670. Ericson St.

80. Line used by W. Kelly - Simple 1913.

B 705: 132 C. basins marked on curb JH/3. 1917...

134 Line + C. basins...

B 853: 67.68 Base Line

Elm 1936...
B-654. Erie St, S.W. cor. Washington St

45. Line notes. Simple 1912

B-660-111 At Elmo St, S.W. cor. Line H.H. Rogers 1913

B-670-123 Bet. Elmo & Glenway Sts. Line for curb 1914

B-693-83 " " " " " " " 61/2" 1915

B-702-42 " " " " " " " Line 1916

B-727-143 Cor. Glenway J.H.B. 1920
B-603 Eric St. S.W. cor. Wolcott St.

B-613 N.W. cor. Michigan Ave. Line for bldg. JHB 1908
64-66 #45 to #75 Line for curb Semple 1908.

B-615:14 #96 McLellan to Elm St. Line for bldg. JHB 1909
102 #115-117 Line for curb Semple...

144 S.E. Side Glenway to McLellan St. Line for bldg. ...
B-506: Eric St. McLellan to Glenway.


B-511=28 Cor. Glenway St. Line for Kearney  Sciple 1900.

B-525=78 ... for Pav. Dept.

B-531=29 Nr. McLellan St. — Line Fernald Est. 1901.

B-552=53.60.61.96, 'W Elmo St. Sur' widening & Line 1903.

B-583=137 Cor. Wolcott St. Line for Flaherty 1906.
CCC 43. Eric St. Elmo to Elmo St.

65+66. Line. Semple 1890

B 424 = 9 Meas. to Locate Walcott St. Semple 1894

B 435 = 102 S.W. cor. Searver St. Line 1896

B 452 = 41 N.E. Cor. McLeffan St. curb 1896

B 455 = 95 Glenway + McLeffan St. Loc. of cor. 1897

B 497 = 92 Cor. Wash. St. Line for J. Engle 1899
159-126  Erie St
McCallan to Glenway sur line
162-42  Glenway to Wash.
CCLVI. Erie St.
138-143. Resurvey for laying out. Baxter 1883
CCLX Cor. Wash. St. Burbank Estate
54 Widening staked out + meas. on bridge. Baxter 1886
CCLXXII Michigan Ave. & Elmo St.
122 Line for edgestone. Semple 1886
148 Meas. of curb for Assessors
CCXVI. Eric St. Washington to Elmo St. 110-113. Survey for laying out. Baxter 1875

CCXXV  Near Michigan Ave. 154 Survey of estate lines of H. Smith 1875

CCXXIX  Came Merrill St. 141 Offsets to line for edgestone Semple 1882

CCXXX  Washington to New Seaver St. 89 Line relocated Baxter 1881
125-141 Eastwood St
Harvard St. offsets
125-141.63 Survey
17-36-37 Houses Sanborn Ave.
159-131-2 Blue Hill to Harvard sur.ly
125-150 Off. to side line bend to Harvard
170-149 Line stkd out at Bradshaw
B-455, Esmond St. for B./Hill Ave.
109. Line for catch basins. Moulton 1896
B-500:149 Line for C. basins Semple 1899
B-506:41-60 At Harvard St. Line tested
B-578:69.70. Notes for locomotives 1905
B-654:151 At Blue Hill Ave. Line notes 1912


102. Estate Lines—Charles St., Brown 1874

103-111. Estate Lines on Mt. Ida and Valley between Bowdoin St., Bowdoin Sq.,

Brown 1874. S. B. R. R.
CCXIV. Estate lines. Cottage St. &r. Boston St.


70-71 Meas. of estate lines. - Howard Ave.
House on Thompson Est. - Brown 1874.

72-75 Meas. of estate lines - Magnolia St.,
Hooper + Phillips Est. - Brown 1874.
CCXIV. Estate lines, Cottagestown R.R.


8–12 Meas. of estate lines Worthington Est. Savin Hill to Dor. Av.

Brown 1874.
B-756  Estella St.  J.N.B. 1924

78-80  Morton to Harvard St.  Survey of
131  Pts. for Court.

B-767=108  Line & block dist. meas.  ELM. 1921
B-774=48  Pts. for Const.

26  Catch basins
B-511 Euclid St. S.E. cor. Withington St.
102. Catches drains chaked out. Sample 1900
B-542 96 Line for edge stones #5 1902
B-587 N.W. cor. Wash St. Line for bldg. 1906
B-740 5 Pk. for Court. JHB 1920
117 Meas. of Art. stone
CCXXII. Euclid St.

146. Survey for laying out. Sanborn 1879.


CLXXII = 1-3 " " lots etc. Greene 1885.

LEVELS #499

73 Meas. of larger lots. Sanborn 1879.
139-77 Euclid St.
Survey
EUCLID ST. DOR

WASHINGTON ST. - WITHERINGTON ST.

POINTS FOR STONE BOUNDS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eunice St.</th>
<th>Dor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boudoin St to End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconstruction Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8k 1449 PG 88-91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 28, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Quigg</td>
<td>SMH: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Chiarello</td>
<td>B. W. W.: -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Gambino</td>
<td>Poor Poor Condition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eunice St
Baudain St to end
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1467
Pages 6-9
Date: Oct 3, 2007
Name: Anthony Chiarello
B-831  FUNICE ST  Formerly  Shepard St. 1932

88-91 Survey for Laying Out 30' wide
152 Re-surveyed for 20'
154 Pts. for Court.  see C. Basin
B-836 Resurveyed 4 pts. for Court.
58-59
J.H.B.  Oct.  1933
B-818  EVANDALE TER.

96-99  Survey of  C.J. Elliot  1931
B-847-14  At Savin Hill Ave. Corners tied in JHBB-1934
B-831. EVANS ST  1932
63-68 Line & Pts. for Const. from UHB,
Morton St. to Milton Ave.
B-855= 61-66, Notes, line etc. for Surv. of Dyer St.
B-740 EVANS St.


B-748 N.W. cor. Nelson St.

58 Line for fence curb ELM. 1922

B-767-57 Cor. Stanton St-Church Line for curb JHB. 1922

B-779 Copen St. to bend beyond Dyer St.

11.12 Pts. for Construction ELM. 1926

Lost
B-671. Evans St. Milton Ave. to Capen St.

Location of monite Semple 1914

Evans St at Stanton St. bend

81. Line for curb. Semple 1914

13-730 = 158 At Milton Ave. Surr. to check mont. 5-14-1921

151. At Thetford Ave. Line for School lot face ...
B-643. Evans St. corners of Thetford Ave.

B-664 = 87 At Morton St. Meas. to Loco. City lot 1911

B-670 = 46 Cor. Morton St. Loco. of bldgs.

B-671 = 104 .. .. .. Mont.

B-693 = 72 .. .. .. Line

152 .. .. .. for curb 1916
B. 594. Evans St, Capen to Nelson St.

Evans St, cor. Hopkins St.
70. Line for catch basins. Temples 1906.

B. 604 = 685. Line for A.C. Crowe #121.. 1907

B. 632 = 43.46 S.W. Cor. Capen St. Mont. ext. E.L.M. 1914

B. 634 = 77 .. .. .. Line Mr. Batchelder. Temples 1914
B-552, Evans St, cor. Nelson St. 
120. Line for catch basin. Sample 1903.

B-562, So. side near Thetford Ave.
32. Line for catch basin. Sample.

B-583, Corbet St. to Thetford Ave.
31-34. Line for catch basins. J.H.B. 1905.

B-587, 26, 27 At Morton St. Line for C. basins. Sample 190
B-432  Evans St. N.E. cor. Stanton St.  Semple 1895
79  Line for lawn
Evans St. N.E. cor Nelson St.
90  Line for Mr. Collins  Semple 1895.

B-474  N.E. cor. Morton St.
22-23  Survey Police Dept. Lot.
1897

B-516  N.W. cor. Corbet St.
145  Line for Mr. Hunter  ELM. 1907
CCC 44 Near Capen St.
138-139. Location of spikes.
CCC 78-46 At Nelson St. Line for Pav. Dept.
B-413=86 Cor. Morton St. . . . McTecknie
B-424=60 Near Capen St. . . . McAuley
CCXVIII. Evans St. nr Thetford Av.

Evans St. nr Thetford Av.

CCLVI = 100 Ext'n. to Morton St. Lines Semple 1883
CCLXXI = 72 Corbet to Morton Sts. 1885
CCC17 = 136-142 Milton Ave. to Capen Sts. Offices bldgs 1885
CCCLVIII. Evans St. Milton to Nelson.

139-46-8 Evans St.
Csn. line Milton Ave. to Nelson
153-20 Nelson to Morton
153-32 Dorr Est.
153-46 At Morton St.
7-11½ Houses
59-42-4 Survey Morton to Corbett
133
170-139 Bldg.
Evelyn St. Dorch.

929  B.H. Ave. to Norfolk

52-54
Line for curb 50-30

B645-12 Line for curb 27-29
B620-76 Near Norfolk St. Line for J. Borden

Blue Hill Ave to Norfolk St

1913

B613

Evelyn St

39

Line for curb 50-30

1909
107-36-41 Evelyn St.
Survey loc. bldgs + walls
107-24.34 Traverse line
107-30 Cer. line.
170-150 Line
CCC 20  Evelyn Ave. & Norfolk St
18-19. Location of stakes and offsets to line of Norfolk St.  M.Murrow 1889

B-470 = 135  S. side. Line on Hopkins Est.  Semple 1899
B-578 = 119  Line for Mary Boden  1905
B603 = 135  . . catch basins  1907
B-670  Evergreen St. Freeport to Greenhill St.
22-24. Line for Sewer Dept. Sample 1913

B-834  Freeport to Ashland St.  ELM 1935

152-54  Survey for Laying Out

B-847=92  C. Basins (bet. Victory Rd. & Hl/Hl. 1935

B-855=30

B-880=98  Freeport to Ashland Sts. Pts. for Court
B-547 Everdean St. formerly Capeyn St. 104. Line for Pav. Dept. Semple 1902
B-594 = 139 Line for C. Basins .... 1906
B-587 = 2x-5 Greenhill to Preston St. .... Survey for Laying Out. ....
B-609 = 79 Offsets on fence .... 1908
B-660 = 104 Cor. Greenhill St. Offset to test fence 1913
CCLXXI. Everdean St. see Capen St.
23-24
CCLXXI Greenhill to Ashland St. Semple 1884.
59-61 Meas. of buildings.
118-121 Survey for laying Out
B-60 4=109 Preston to Ashland Sts.
Line for. Engr.
CCXXX Everest Ay Ext. to Hancock

140. Survey for laying out. Baxter 1881


B-748 = 61 At Stoughton St. W'y. en. line for bldg. 1/13/1922

B-869 = 160 Cor. Stoughton St. Mon. & bend 1, 1939
CXCII. Everett Av.

28. Survey. Metcalf 1871

CC 111 = 83-84. Survey (copied notes) Metcalf 1871

CC XX = 87-89 Survey for Laying Out Baxter 1876

CC XX 11 = 27 Cor. Stoughton St. Baseline remeas. Sanborn 1877

5-8 Levels to test benches 1878

15-8 Cor. Stoughton St. Meas. W. block 1880

Elev. 97, line used for survey of Semple 1907.
36. Survey
Baxter 1870

Baxter 1876

Semple 1857

Lot lines staked out.
Lot lines staked out.
Lot lines staked out.

Turpin Ct. Line for wall.

New build. staked out.

Fort Smith Survey

CCXIV. 5-11.

35. Line for catch basins. Stamped 1911.


B-670 = 33 School Lot staked out...

B-836 = 133 Cor. Elm St. 2 e. basins staked J.H.B. 1934.

B-869 = 134 From Elm St. to Mill St. Line for well 1939.

B-880 = 86 Park to Mill Sts. Plt. for Court 1941.
LEVELS
498 Everett St
50-54 offsets to curb line + corner. Baxter 1879.
B889  EVERETT ST.

68 Survey from Park to Elm st.

G.C.H. 1947
CCXII. Everett St. Harrison Sq.
81. Survey. Henck 1870
CCVII = 21.22 Survey Lucas 1870
CCLVI = 75 Humphreys Est. Meas. driveway Turner 1883
CCLVII = 83 .. .. curb circles Baxter ..
CCLXXI = 58 Meas. of buildings Semple 1884
162-132-4 Everton St.

Olney to Geneva Ave. 15' line
180-89 Line at Geneva Ave.

G 682-149 Add to plan
B 694-69 Pts. Cons.
B-604, Eveston St. cor. Olney St.

139. Line for catch basin Temple 1907

B-693, Olney St. to Geneva Ave.

135-137, Line & grade for C. basins ... 1915
CCVII. Exchange St. Harrison Sq. (See Mapes St.)
CCXVII = 4.5, 10.11 Survey Brown 1874
B424 = 5.6. Fences located Semple 1894
129 Cor. Park St. Line for bldg.
B-562 = 69 1/2 Kings Mill Pond Line for Metrill 1904